
Y E  O L D E  S Q U I R E  M E N U

EVERYDAY PUB COMBOS
All pub combos include a fresh garden salad with mixed House blend lettuce, 
shaved carrots, cucumbers, onions and tomatoes tossed in house-made balsamic 
dressing. Upgrade your salad to a Caesar or Greek for $1.00

FRENCH ONION SOUP COMBO  ||  15.99
Caramelized onions, savoury broth, melted cheese, baked puff   
pastry topper. 

DAILY SOUP COMBO  ||  14.99
Chef's choice house-made soup of  the day served with a fresh Ace 
Bakery roll.

PEROGIES COMBO  ||  15.99
Potato cheddar fried perogies, three cheese blend, bacon, sautéed 
onions, green onions and sour cream. 

CHEESE QUESADILLA COMBO  ||  17.99    VOVO 
Large tortilla stuffed with three cheese blend, pico de gallo, served  
with salsa and sour cream. 

Add chicken or Tex Mex beef  $5.99 

Add guacamole $2.99

WEE NIBBLES
NEW!   BUFFALO CHICKEN DIP  ||  16.99 

Shredded chicken, blend of  four cheeses (cheddar, blue, mozzarella 
and cream cheese), hint of  Frank’s Red Hot, fried pita bread and warm 
corn tortilla chips. 

Substitute all veggies for $1.99

NEW!  CRISPY CAULIFLOWER BITES  ||  14.99    VOVO
Lightly breaded and fried, tossed in a wing sauce of  your choice. 
Served with ranch for dipping.

NEW!  SOUTHWEST POTATO SKINS  ||  15.99    GFOGFO
Baked potato skins, three cheese blend, bacon, green onions and a 
dollop of  sour cream.  Served with home-style chili for dipping.

COCONUT SHRIMP  ||  14.99 
Coconut crusted fried prawns served with sweet chili Thai dip. 

QUESADILLA  ||  14.99    VOVO   
Large tortilla stuffed with three cheese blend, pico de gallo, served 
with salsa and sour cream.

Add chicken or Tex Mex beef  $5.99

Add guacamole $2.99

BREADS
NEW!  APPLE & BRIE FLATBREAD  ||  17.99

Rosemary garlic flatbread, brie cheese, fresh baked apple slices, 
caramelized onions, aioli and balsamic drizzle.

NEW!  PRETZEL BOARD  ||  14.99
Three large Bavarian salted pretzels served with warm beer & cheese 
dip. 

Add a pretzel stick $2.99 ea.

CHEESY “PULL-APART” FOCACCIA  ||  13.99    VOVO
Warm focaccia bread, three cheese blend, garlic butter. Served with 
marinara sauce for dipping.

Add bacon $2.99

 FETA BRUSCHETTA  ||  15.99    VOVO
House made bruschetta mix, crumbled feta, balsamic drizzle on top of  
our rosemary garlic flatbread. 

NEW!  IRISH NACHOS  ||  19.99    GFOGFO    VOVO
Seasoned kettle crisps, three cheese blend, green onions, diced 
tomatoes, jalapeños and bacon.  Served with sour cream and salsa on the 
side for dipping. 

 THAI WONTON NACHOS  ||  21.99 
Fried wontons, chicken, three cheese blend, pico de gallo, garlic aioli, 
and sweet Thai drizzle. Topped with shredded purple cabbage.

LOADED PUB NACHOS  ||  20.99
Fresh corn tortillas, three cheese blend, beef  chili, chicken, pico de gallo, 
drizzled with sour cream and salsa.

Add guacamole $2.99

 FISH TACOS  ||  18.99
Three baked or battered haddock fillet, pico de gallo, coleslaw, red 
cabbage and roasted garlic aioli.

NEW!  CRISPY CAULIFLOWER TACOS  ||  18.99 
Crispy battered cauliflower bites, slaw, garlic lemon aioli, pico de gallo, 
purple cabbage. 

SALADS
Add grilled chicken $5.99 or shrimp skewer $5.50 or blackened salmon $9.99

CAESAR SALAD  ||  14.99    GFOGFO 
Romaine, parmesan, bacon, croutons.

GREEK SALAD  ||  15.99    GFOGFO    VOVO 
Romaine, cucumber, tomato, red onion, feta, kalamata olives.

 MEDITERRANEAN CHICKEN SALAD  ||  19.99    GFOGFO
Mixed greens, dried cranberries, quinoa, cucumbers, spicy candied 
pecans, goat cheese, piri piri chicken breast and crispy onion straws. 
Served with sweet chili poppy seed dressing.

NEW!  WEST COAST POWER BOWL  ||  19.99    GFOGFO 
House lettuce mix, blackened chicken breast, bacon, hard boiled egg,  
guacamole, dried cranberries,  cherry tomatoes, red peppers, Havarti 
cheese cubes, shredded carrots and cucumbers. Tossed in house-made 
poblano ranch dressing.

NEW!  ASIAGO CHICKEN CAESAR SALAD  ||  19.99 
Hand breaded Asiago crusted chicken breast, fresh romaine, crispy 
bacon, parmesan cheese and garlic croutons.

NACHOS & TACOS
Enhance your nacho experience!! Add Tex Mex beef or grilled chicken $5.99, double the cheese $3.50. Extra sour cream or salsa $1.00 ea.

GFOGFO  Gluten friendly option available.     vOvO  Vegetarian option available.     Please ask your server and inform of  any food allergies.     Groups of  8 or more guests subject to an 18% auto gratuity.

8 LOCATIONS

EAST HAMILTON
550 Fennell Ave. 

Hamilton 

905.388.7770

HAMILTON MOUNTAIN
1508 Upper James St.

Hamilton

905.575.7821

ALDERSHOT VILLAGE
127 Plains Rd. W.

Burlington 

905.681.7821

YE OLDE SQUIRE LOOKOUT SPORTS LOUNGE

LOCKE STREET HAMILTON
225 Locke St. S.  

Hamilton

905.525.0225

THE SQUIRE

HAMILTON
Mohawk 4 Ice Centre  

710 Mountain Brow Blvd.

905.318.8881

ST. CATHARINES
Seymour-Hannah Sports Centre  

240 St. Paul St. W

905.685.8833

BRANTFORD
Wayne Gretzy Sports Centre  

254 North Park St.

519.759.6776

STONEY CREEK
Gateway Ice Centre

610 S. Service Road  

905.643.9060



AWARD WINNING WINGS
Our wing orders include fresh cut Yukon Gold fries, carrots and celery with blue 
cheese sauce. Upgrade to garlic parmesan fries for $2.99

NEW YORK STYLE WINGS

Non-breaded wings.

SINGLE POUND 16.99  
DOUBLE POUND 30.99 

BUFFALO STYLE WINGS
Breaded wings.

SINGLE POUND 17.99  
DOUBLE POUND 31.99 

HANDHELD SPECIALTIES
All handheld specialties are served with fresh cut Yukon Gold chips, garlic mashed 
or rice pilaf. Upgrade to sweet potato fries, onion rings, poutine, garlic parmesan 
fries or steamed veggies $2.99 or any side salad $2.50 or gluten-free bun $1.00. 
Add bacon $2.75. Add cheese $2.25.

 FAMOUS BEEF DIP  ||  19.49
Shaved roast beef, toasted garlic Parisian loaf, gravy served with au jus 
and a side of  house-made horseradish mayo for dipping.

Add cheese $2.25

NEW!  PHILLY CHEESE STEAK WRAP ||  19.49
Thinly sliced roast beef, sautéed red and green peppers, red onions,  
BBQ sauce, gravy, three cheese blend.

NEW!  ASIAGO FRIED CHICKEN CLUB  ||  19.49
Breaded fried chicken breast, bacon, asiago cheese, spicy mayo, mixed 
greens and tomato.   

ORIGINAL PUB CLUB  ||  18.99    GFOGFO  
Grilled chicken breast, bacon, gouda cheese, lettuce, tomato, toasted 
garlic Parisian loaf.

CHICKEN CAESAR WRAP  ||  17.99
Crunchy chicken strips, romaine, bacon, parmesan, caesar dressing, 
flour tortilla wrap.

BUFFALO CHICKEN SANDWICH  ||  17.99
Breaded chicken breast, tossed in your choice of  wing sauce, lettuce, 
tomato, ranch sauce on an Ace Bakery bun.

THE REUBEN  ||  18.99
Shaved corned beef, swiss cheese, sauerkraut, toasted marble rye, 1000 
Island dressing, pickle.

Y E  O L D E  S Q U I R E  M E N U

NEW!  BROWNIE SUNDAY CUPPA  ||  10
Warm decadent brownie served in a mug with vanilla ice cream, 
whipped cream, caramel sauce and chocolate sauce. Topped with 
coloured sprinkles.

STICKY TOFFEE CUPPA  ||  10
Our spin on a British classic. Rich, moist sponge cake made with very 
small dates. Served warm in a mug with vanilla ice cream and topped 
with whipped cream, caramel sauce and chocolate sauce.

*Ask your Server for our gluten free dessert or other dessert features

DESSERTS

CLASSIC PUB ENTRÉES
 CHICKEN TENDERS  ||  18.49

Made in-house buttermilk chicken tenders, tossed in seasoned flour, 
served with fresh cut Yukon Gold chips and plum sauce. 

Tossed in choice of  wing sauce, served with blue cheese sauce $18.99

BANGERS & MASH  ||  17.99
Traditional Scottish sausages, bacon, sautéed onions, garlic mashed 
potatoes and gravy. Served with steamed vegetables. 

 STUFFED YORKSHIRE PUDDING BOWL  ||  19.99
Warm Yorkshire pudding bowl filled with Shepherd’s Pie or Steak Pie 
and topped with garlic mashed potatoes and gravy. Served with  
steamed vegetables.

LIVER & ONIONS  ||  18.99
Seared to medium, fried onions and bacon, served with garlic mashed 
potatoes or fresh cut Yukon Gold chips, fresh steamed veggies and gravy. 

 FISH & CHIPS   1 PIECE  ||  16.99     2 PIECE  ||  21.99    GFOGFO
Crispy Atlantic Haddock served with fresh cut Yukon Gold chips, 
coleslaw, tartar sauce and lemon wedge. 

NEW!  FISHERMAN'S PLATTER  ||  25.99
Crispy Atlantic Haddock, fresh cut Yukon Gold fries, onion rings, fried 
scallops, grilled shrimp skewer served with coleslaw, tartar, seafood 
sauce and lemon wedge.

GUINNESS MEATLOAF  ||  18.99
House-made meatloaf, gravy, fresh steamed veggies, garlic mashed 
potatoes topped with crispy onion straws.

NEW!  STEAK PIE  ||  19.99
Slow braised hand cut steak, sautéed onions, mushrooms and carrots 
in a red wine sauce, topped with a buttery puffed pastry.  Served with a 
choice of  garlic mash or fresh cut Yukon Gold fries.

SHEPHERD'S PIE  ||  18.49
Tender minced beef  with wee peas and carrots under golden baked 
mashed potatoes and rich gravy. Served with a garden salad and warm 
Ace Bakery roll.

CHICKEN CURRY  ||  18.99    VOVO
Our rich signature curry sauce, chicken breast, sautéed onions, served 
with basmati rice and naan bread.

NEW!  SAUSAGE MAC & CHEESE  ||  17.99
Cavatappi macaroni, Havarti cheese sauce, locally made seasoned 
sausage, drizzle of  Cattleman’s bbq sauce and topped with crispy onion 
straws  Served with garlic toast. 

NEW!  ATLANTIC SALMON  ||  24.99
Blackened salmon, rice pilaf  and steamed fresh veggies drizzled with a 
creamy lemon dill sauce. 

NEW!  CHICKEN ELIZABETH  ||  20.99
Chicken breast, cream dijon sauce, mushrooms, onions and red peppers.  
Served with garlic mash and fresh steamed veggies. 

ORIGINAL BURGERS
Our burgers are made with 100% fresh lean ground chuck with only our secret 
seasoning added just before searing. Served with your choice of fresh cut Yukon 
Gold chips, garlic mashed or rice pilaf. Upgrade to sweet potato fries, garlic 
parmesan fries, onion rings, poutine or steamed veggies $2.99 or any side salad 
$2.50 or gluten-free bun $1.00. Add bacon $2.75. Add cheese $2.25.

Vegetarian patty available for substitution.

GLASGOW BURGER  ||  17.49    GFOGFO
Our classic with just lettuce, tomato, pickle, red onion and mayo.  
Served on a toasted Ace Bakery bun. 

Add bacon $2.75   Add cheese $2.25 

 PADDY’S BURGER  ||  19.49
Onion ring, dusted fried jalapeños, cheddar, bacon, red onion, lettuce, 
tomato, pickle, chipotle ranch sauce. Served on a toasted Ace Bakery bun.

FRENCH ONION BURGER  ||  19.49
Caramelized onions, swiss cheese, crispy onion strings and French Onion 
Jus for dipping. Served on a toasted Ace Bakery bun.

NEW!  CHEESY ALE BURGER  ||  19.49
Sauteed onions, bacon, mushrooms and our warm beer & cheese sauce. 
Served on a toasted Ace Bakery bun.

SAUCE FLAVOURS:
• Mild, Medium, Hot  
• Frank’s Buffalo Butter Hot  
• Suicide  
• Honey Garlic  
• Sweet Thai Chili  
• Honey Hot  
• Ultimate (Cajun Spice &  
 Medium Sauce)

DRY FLAVOURS:
• Cajun Spice 
• Lemon Salt & Pepper

  GFOGFO

GFOGFO  Gluten friendly option available.     vOvO  Vegetarian option available.     Please ask your server and inform of  any food allergies.     Groups of  8 or more guests subject to an 18% auto gratuity.


